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Abstract
5X\VHQ )ORUHV QDUUDWHV DERXW KRZ KH RYHUFDPH D VSLULWXDO LOOQHVV KH VXʃHUHG IROORZLQJ WKH
H[DPSOH RI WKH SODQWV WKDW KLV WHDFKHU 3DEOR $PDULQJ KDG WDXJKW KLP $V WKH SODQWV UHQHZ
WKHPVHOYHVZKHQ WKH\ DUHSUXQHG VRKLV VSLULW KHDOHG+LV LQVSLUDWLRQ LV WKHP\WKRORJ\ WKH
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(Q PL SLQWXUD WUDWR WRGRV HVRV WHPDV (Q OD SLQWXUD Amanecer, 










| 224 | MUNDO AMAZÓNICO 5:  |
0H JXVWDQ ORV GHOɹQHV URVDGRV TXH KD\ HQ OD $PD]RQLD FXDQGR
VDOHQD VDOWDU VREUHHODJXD(VFRPRXQDPDUDYLOORVDGDQ]DFRQ OD














DLUH /RV FXUDQGHURV OHV SLGHQ ORV LQYRFDQ SDUD TXH SURWHMDQ VXV
HVSDFLRVVXVOXJDUHVGHFHUHPRQLDGHULWXDO3DUDTXHQLQJ~QGDxR









6LHPSUH XWLOL]R DOJXQDV ɹJXUDV TXH YLHQHQ HQ SHUVSHFWLYD
FRPR DFHUFiQGRVH 6RQ XQDV ɹJXUDV WDPELpQ PX\ XWLOL]DGDV SRU
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HQODH[SRVLFLyQ¡Mira!(VXQFKDPiQTXHWLHQHVXDQLPDOSURWHFWRU
HO RWRURQJR MDJXDU R WLJUH (VWH FXDGURPH WUDHPXFKRV UHFXHUGRV
SRUTXHHVHOFXDGURTXHKHSLQWDGRPiVUiSLGRHQWRGDPLYLGD&RQ
ORV SRFRV FRQRFLPLHQWRV WpFQLFRV TXH WHQJR SDUD SLQWDU ORV MXHJRV
GHOX]\VRPEUDHQORVERVTXHV ORWUDEDMpDVtUiSLGRHQGRVGtDV\
PHGLR1RUPDOPHQWHHVWHWLSRGHWUDEDMRGHPRUDPXFKRSRUTXHOOHYD
PXFKDV GHFRUDFLRQHV 6LHPSUH WUDWR GH UHFDOFDU TXH HO FKDPiQ HO
FXUDQGHURQHFHVLWDODD\XGDGHODVSODQWDVODD\XGDGHORVHVStULWXV
7UDWR GH PRVWUDU FyPR FRQ \DMp R D\DKXDVFD HO FXUDQGHUR HVWi
LQYRFDQGRDORVHVStULWXVGHOXQLYHUVRSDUDTXHOHSXHGDQGDUXQSRFR
PiV GH FRQRFLPLHQWR 3RUTXH HO FKDPiQ WLHQH XQD UHVSRQVDELOLGDG
PX\JUDQGH\QHFHVLWDDSUHQGHUGH ODVSODQWDV\GH WRGDV ODVRWUDV
GLPHQVLRQHVSDUDWUDQVPLWLUHVRVFRQRFLPLHQWRVDVXSXHEOR
Nota
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